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business Sawl
FRE DE lie K BI SC O E, ' B a r r i sternii d 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
•Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wymlliam and Quebec Streets. dw

ÜSTIN C. CHADWICK, Ban-ister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c:, 

Market Place, Guelph. Ollico entrance- 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

ïlnv Advertisements.
TWO ROOMS UNv JRNISHED Wan-

ted for a Lady and ucntloman. Apply 
at this'ofllce. d2£

PIANO FOR SALE. — $110 cash will
purchase an excellent piano. Can be 

seen ae the Royal Hotel, Guelph. 22-wldtf

WANTED, at J. B. Armstrong’s 
Carriage Works, a paint.>r, and two 

good active boys to learn the painting. wld2STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on
Quebec street, Guelph. dw the immediate vicinity of Guelph market,

' I One a decided bargain. Apply to Hurt &

FARMS FOIl SALE.—Three excellent 
Fi iri i ïsofiji H lucre senclrrmirl

('I EORGrE PALMER, Barrister and At- : Hpcirs, 4 Day’s Block, Guelpli. 
3T torneÿ-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery,

"ubl-

jü-dl-wl

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Oitice, , TYTl 
oyer N. Hnrvcy & Co’s Drug Store. Entrance X-V 
on Macdonmm street.______________ dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD, Barri-vers <
and ALtorueys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota- I 

ries Public, &c. Cilice—Corner of Wyiidham j 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph,"Ont. ;
B. OLIYERf Jit. (dw) A. H. MACDONALD.

OOLEN RAGS, CARL), on EARN 
WASTE—Best cash price paid.
Apply to

SMITH A WILBY,
,flm 1 li> Adelaide St. East, Toronto*

(Buetph (Evenm.qjttemmt
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 5,1872

EARLY CLOSING.
On and after MONDA Y, the 10th inst., 

the Stores will he Closed at Six o'clock 
fSaturdays excepted), and the public are 
respect fully requested to do their shopping 
before that hour.

Local and Other Items.
The Hamilton Standard says there are 

four cases of small-pox in that city.

/GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. — 
ATT Washing and Ironing partia’ly put.

----- :--------------- : out. Apply to Mr. H. J. Vincent, over Lra-
‘ ii:o.vt Bridge. 4-dO

_. „ ‘«EstDENCE | tolUVATE BOARDING. — Born-ding
Directly opposite Clltllmer 5 Church, g house.opened by Mrs. Fitzmorris, in

(j the house formerly occupied by Mr. Kturdv,

DR. BROCK,

QUEBEC STREET.

DR.CL ARKE has resumed the practice 
of his profession. He will remain in |

nr of Mr. Knowles’, 
* | the Market Square.

Tossing from 
4-12d

___ ’ of hiH profession. He will remain in ! T71IRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE. —
his office, Quebec Street, every Wednesday j TIl0 undersigned Oilers for sale, either 
and Saturday from 10 a. m. to 3 p.in, for eon- |lt (■],<•, pit, or delivered, when required, First
sultution,____________________ niv 1 <-'twliii ; lass Sand suitable for either Builders or

! Plasterers. Apply to John Ford, Paisley 
! Block Road. mldxyümfOlIN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater and Brass Finisher. Durham bill. - rue
------  I .1 } h;

All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chaimer’s Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. __ ___ dwy

H. PASS,

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger
All orders promptly attended to.
Residence —Two doors above St. Andrew's 

Church.
— G‘ielull, Foil. 26.187? : - ............ d3lil__

__ lias a thorough bred Durham hull,
| which will serve eovvs this season at his farm 

■ lately occupied bv Mr. John Kirkland).
May 2b- wl-iltf J. W. B. KELLY.

J ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
| dfcl " TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon 
! one\sldo of it. Apply at tho" Law Office of 
1 the undersigned. 1

May s, lh72> ItL ItOBT. MITCHELL.

The late Sand field Macdonald was one 
of the originators ami "loading owners of 
the Mail.

According to the Times, there are no 
less than 12,1)0!) professional mus5 dans 
in New York City.

Sunday was the anniversary of the bat
tle of Ridgeway, and the murder of some 
of ovr Canadian hoys.

Bissonnette, tho Quebec wife poisoner, 
was hanged on Saturday. IPs two execu
tioners were almost beaten to death af
terwards by the mob.

The bill incorporating the Bank of 
Hamilton has been amended so as to re
quire the Bank to go into operation with
in one year from the date of the charter.

/ N UTHRIE, WAIT & CUTTEN,
, , T ' / iOW LOST.—Since Fridav last, color
‘.nrnstors, Attorneys ■ a« Law,1V red and whit.-, homs umi«*<i m, ami

Hamilton Monthly Fair. — Our read
ers will remember that the Hamilton 
monthly cattle fair takes place to-m. 
row, being always the day after .the 
Guelph Fair.

The Galt Jlefi>rm> r says that Mr. Wm. 
A N OWNER AVANTED.—A box coil- Bond had a livid of 12 acres sown with 

tftihing. mncliinevy »•■*.-, left at the j wheat last year which yielded five linn- 
Great Western Hotel, Guelph, about a year dyed and sixteen bushels, and which, !

- - C I,ny when sold to Mr. R. liiain the other day, 
May 31,1872 <l«;-w2 * JOHN HEWER. ! brought $1.17 pci" bushel.

erection of a Drill Shed in tho village of 
Douglas ; from Wm. Rennie, lessee of 
the Peel Toll Gate on the Elora and 
Saugeen Road, praying for an abatement 
of rent to the extent of $25 ; from Ed
ward Vaughan, lessee of the Bosworth 
Toll Gate, on the same line of road, 
for an abatement of thirty dollars ; 
From the Township Council of Mary
borough, in reference to a certain grant 
promised or implied some years ago by 
the County Council ; sum asked $1500. 
From Minto Council in reference to a 
grant of money for roads and bridges. 
From West Gar af rax a Council fora grunt 
f"v tlm same purpose ; sum asked $100. 
From Vilkington Council for a grant of j 
$000 for the same purpose. From rate- 
payers in Pilkington for a grant of $100 ! 
for the same purpose. From ratepayers ; 
in Luther for a grant of $700. tor a sim- ! 
iliir purpose. From Elora ouncit for 
$1200 for a similar purpose. From rate
payers of West Garafraxa for $1000 for 
a similar purpose. From ratepayers of 
East Garafraxa for do. From ratepayers 
of Minto for do. From ratepayers of 
East Garafraxa, Luther and Amaranth 
for do (2). From ratepayers in Arthur 
and Luther for $500 for do. From rate
payers in Nichol for do. From ratepay
ers in Arthur for $500 for do. From 
ratepayers of Peel and Maryboro, for 
$3000 and $300 ; also from the village of 
Drayton, for $200 for do. From the 
Council and ratepayers of Amaranth for 
$1000 for do. From ratepayers in Salem; 
for do. All these petitions were referred j 
to their appropriate Committees.

Mr. Laidlaw presented a petition from j 
the Agiicultural Societies of the South Ri- ; 
ding of Wellington and Guelph Town- j

Wellington County Council.
JUNE SESSION.

The Council met on Tuesday afternoon 
the 4th of Juno at 2 p. m: The Warden 
in the chair. All the members present 
except Mr. McCarthy.

The Clerk announced that the Dôputy- 
Recve of Luther had tiled the requisite 
certificate of the Township Clerk in re
gard to the necessary ' number of free
holders and householders.

The Warden then read the following 
address: r

------ ----------JEABDEX-'S. AIIDBESS^. __________
Guelph, 4th Juno 1872.

Gentlemen,—In company with seve
ral other members of the Council who 
were in Arthur on the 16th of April, we 
examined the bridge on the Guelph and 
Mt. Forest road in Arthur Village, and 
found it in a rotten and unsafe state, and 
wô were unanimously of opinion that a 
new bridge was absolutely necessary.

At the request ol' tho Commissioners 
on the road from Arthur to Mt. Forest,
I met them at lhe Four Mile Creek, on 
the 21si of May, to inspect the bridge on 
the same creek. I found the same in a 
very unsafe and dangerous condition. I 
believe plans and specifications for a new 
bridge in lieu of the present, prepared by 
your engineer for the North Division of 
the County, will be laid before you for 
your approval.

Taking advantage of the visit of Messrs 
Laidlaw and Massie to Arthur, I got them 
to inspect the bridge on the Irvine river 
on the Guelph and Mt. Forest Road, and 
they fully coincided with the opinion of 
the Commissioners that it would also- rc- 
quirc l<> be rebuilt.

At tholrequest of the Congregation of ! ship for a grant, and in support thereof 
St. George's Church, Guelpli, I have j warmly advocated the claims of the Con- 
granted them the use of the Court House | tral Exhibition.
for Divine Worship until their own new j • All the gentlemen who spoke con- 
edifice is ready for occupation. I grutulated the promoters and the county

I might call your attention to the 31 ; generally on the great success attending j 
Viet.; Chap. 47, by which you see that the Exhibition of 1871. 
the equalization of the assessment re- j On motion of Mr. McCarthy, seconded j 
quires to be made by law, ami I would ; by Mr. Dawson, the foregoing petition I 
recruimend,that the standing Committee was referred to, a,Special Committee com I 

epoi-t by f sistiug of Messrs. Lai<lluwrI.o.slier-Massic^'

nr t e jl e a n r »

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES

Tho Philadelphia Convention.

The Ciraiit-Itepul/lican 
Platform.

The Washington Treaty.

Solicita, s In Chancory,
OUKLPIT, ONTARIO.

UiCTHVitB, •________J WATT, W.,tt ci:?t.«:v.
Guelph. March4.1^1 ~~......... . —r^wrl

S T U R D Y,F.
Hoass, Sip, & Omaniental Painter

GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

. .gilt livra partly broken off, in full How of 
milk. Canadian breed. The Under or infor
mer of. her Wheronlimits, will lie liberally re
warded by Dan. Hvffevmm. Victoria Hotel.

Guelph! Juno 3rd, G72. <M

HOUSE TO UEN r.—A handsome and 
coiiiiiïodious dwelling for one -or two 

i respectable families, with two separate en- 
! trances, oh R. C. Glebe, about ten minutes 
, walk from the Post Office. Garden attached, 
i Terms moderate. Apply to MeMilfim AI SO'Connor, Barristers. Ac., Guelpli. S-tiil

IIEEP LOST—About three weeks ago ; 
12 in number: pi’i.vipally last year’s 

: lambs, undone oldish owe
nam Street, Guelph.

NEW BAKERY.

itli black mark 
, v...,. ..... ........... ...ot, Tho finder

f27-dwly i will lie liberally rewaidoil on application to 
j Robert Ç'ochraûc, York Road. m hlwtf

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wvnd- j 0veV lier eye, .w’ith lamb at foot,

HORSE STRAYED. — Strayed from
the premises of John Hull, Eramosa

Tiro Snlrocrilrors I,eg to notify tl,o people ! "" ‘l1® BtU iu«., n .lurk hrowi. horse,
of <h„.lph that they have s.arte.l a new | SSSl

1 abouts to the owner, or at this office, will bo
On Essex Street, one door south of 

Dr. Keatiny's,
! rewarded. m-23-w3

ilOll SALE. — The Guelpli Packing
Hqusc, with or withoutappurteuances, 

«ïv “ ""containing one 10 horse boiler nearly new,1 Ravine secured L m services^f Mr George 1,ir l kettleR- Rf,'deH, Ac. Dimensions of cattle
vÆrlŒM&ÏÎSn^ ^ÎSc^nrinKiilî^SS 
p»rK"ri,romi,tly,IeUvMea “■auy ! For ‘“Sssr

They liopo by strict attention to business, ! ---------------------------------------------- -------------
ami making bread of the best quality, to j T OTS FOR SALE.—For sale twcilty- 
knvrit a share of public patroninic. I I j four lots ill- Jackson’s Survey, near Mr.

Mcl HAIL A yo. ; John Horsmau’s residence. Twcpty-three of 
Guelph, March 12 16r2 ______ . the lots are a quarter of an acre each, more

A Liberal Act.—The Cu- ity Council 
has maïufcstôd a very liber, and proper 
spirit, by granting 25 cents a day to every 
non-commissioned officer and private | 
belonging to tho Wcl,ington Battalion,- 
during the time they are attend'ug camp 
at Windsor. _

Central Fair Diplomas.—3^. J. Br 
Armstrong has receiveil a proof of the 
Diplomas got up by the D"’vctors of tho. 
Central Exhibition, to L . ivç-n to suc
cessful Exhibitors. It a handsome 
and appropriate design, l will look 
well when mounted and i. ned. They 
will he ready for dclivciy > a week or 
two.

Early .Closing.—It will be i.by the 
advertisements and other iu. es, that j 
on and after Monday next the ores in ; 
town will be closed at 6 p. m. y day 
except Saturdays. Wo trust tm move- ■ 
ment will be successful, but that entirely 
depends on the citizens. If they are de- j 
siroiis thatmerchants and their employees j 
should get away from work at that hour, j 
they will have to do theirjshopping before I 
6 o’clock. By a little management and 
forethought this can easily be done, nnd ! 
a great boon will be secured to those who 1 
were formerly confined till 7 o’clock.

usinent be instructed to repbTf 
By-1 w. John Mai,it, Warden,

Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded by 
.by Mr. fjaiiilaw, that that portion of the 
Warden's Address referring to County 
Bonds be referred to the County Ronds 
Committee,and that part referring to the 
Assessment bo referred to tlie Assessment , changes in the School Act in the mode 
Committee. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by 
Mr; MasMe, that the commun ication of 
Thos. Saunders, Esq., Division Registrar, 
be referred to a Special Committee com
posed of Messrs. Laidlaw, Rea and Piper. 
Carried]

The Warden read tho report of tbj| 
Special Committee, consisting of His 
Honor Judge M w !onald, Rev. Mr. Kil- 
gour and Mr. Jn . laidlaw, to whom had 
been referred the , atition of David Find- 
lav and others respecting certain altera
tions of the limits of the Union School

Rea, Henderson, Connell,"" Daw-ion and 
Sutherland. Carried.

Mr. Laidlaw presented at petit ion from , 
tho Board of Examiners, Guelph, pray- ] 
ing for increased remuneration for their j 
services, rendered necessary by recent,

qf conducting the examination of public 
school teachers. Referred to Education
al. Committee.

On motion of Mr. Council, seconded 
by Mr. Pram, leave was.given to :ntro-. 
dace a by-law to confirm by-law No. 115, 
relating to the stopping up qua selling a 
portion of street in the village of Hnrris-

The Warden rend a petition from cer
tain ratepayers in the village of Iluvris- 
ton praying that as a census recently 
taken there reveals the fact of there be
ing upwards of 750 inhabitants, the pe-

Section No. 5, Nichol, and as it settles an - titibners would therefore pray to have it 
important principle in dealing with j incorporated.
School Sections, we give it in full as fol- ; Moved by Mr. Connell, seconded by 
lows :— j Mr. Prnin, that Mr. John Livingston be

The undersigned on the 1st dny ; appointed Enumerator to ascertain the 
of June inst. met Mr. Roberts, Reeve of ! number of* inhabitants residing within 
Pilkington, and several of the petitioners j the boundary of 500 acres set forth by 
at Elora. We found the Council of l’il- j the petitioners, and report to tho Council 
kingtou had by three resolutions passed : at its December Session, and that the 
on tho 10th of April and the 11th of De- ; clerk notify MrLhingston of his appoint- 
ccmber,1871,attempted to disjoin certain meut. Carried.

The Council then adjourned to 3 o'clock

Wool.—The market to day was well 
supplied, 10,355 lbs being disposed of,

Jt’cîcw-»!» c ,.ni,„rT 1 or less. Terms, ouo-flfth of tho purchase ! Mr. Jas. Goldie being the heaviest pur-
EbbUl <V LUitDRii, I money down, the balance in five years, with j chaser Altho’" considerable business was-

„ , . . , ,, , j intvr.'st ntf.jer cent. Ajiply to John Jack- ,l.mu 1)V Messrs Oou. Miirtull, J. Stewart,
Oentml Insurance, Loan and Real ! so.,, t.muuv, «.«•!,*._________ Moulton and Bish. and Devis and Mur-

I ton. Prices arc decidedly easier than 
! some days ngo, 50 cts being to day the 
! outside ruling price, with a declining 
!-tendency. Wednesday's Globe quotes 
j woi-1 in Toronto I-asin* :" 10,000 lbs being 

1 "Id at 53 Cts. A telegram from Hamll- 
-trumciits perfect-! ton to one of our dealers quotes it there 
their orders at Mr. : ftt t() - j ctg. London papers of yestus-

! day quote it at 55 to 61 cts with the
! marked decidedly weaker. Galt market 
! 50 to 55..

Estate Agents.
Office—OxTAitio Bank Building I

GUELPH ONT.
Life. Fironul Accident Policies issued in 

• ir*t-class Ç'iuinimits on the most f.Lvoiira- . 
ble terms.

Several valuable farms and town property 
for sale mi easy terms.

10 to invi -t on lirst-chiss soeurity, j 
Parties »•*• piiring or desiring to invest 

nionci will in tit it to their advantage to give ■ 
ns a Va’l. Charges moderate.

JHKSOP A CORBET. 
Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Ont. j

XT HIG1NBOTHAM, Agent for the
A.1 • full
Royal Pi

)IANO TUNIN'

MR. KARL KOLLMER,
From Nordheiinef's. Toronto, i. ;>i tow's:

Parties wisi-ing their instr 
lv tuned, will ))loiise leitv 
P. C. Allan's Bookstore.

Now York, June 5.—A special to the 
Times from Ph5ladclphia, states that the 
sessfon on Wednesday will probably be 
short. The Convention will meet at noon, 
and after effecting a temporary organi
zation, and appointing several commit-, 
tees, will most ,;k<:ly adjourn till 10 a.m. 
on Thursday. T't is probable that the re
solutions framed by Mr. Lormg will be 
adopted by the Committee. These re
solutions recite: — 1st. Achievement of 
the Republican party. 2nd. No State 
has a right to interfere with the consti
tutional rights or national prerogatives 
secured by the war. 3rd. Duty of the 
Federal Government to encourage a gen
eral diffusion of knowledge. 4th. That 
the Republican party is pledged to ele
vate American labor to an intelligent and 
honorable position. 5th. That for the 
encouragement of American industry, di
rect internal taxation should be removed 
from nV necessaries of life, and such im
port duties levied as will enable Ameri
can producers to enjoy their own markets. 
6th. That it is tho duty of the Govern
ment to encourage American commerce. 
7th. That our debts should be honestly 
paid, and public faith sacredly preserved. 
8th. That natm-UGo'! citizens must be 
protected, and that no citizen of tho 
United Staffs, native, or nuturefized, 
slinH be liable to imprisonment in any 
foreign country for acts done in this.— 
9th. Declares i>, favor of amnesty and 
chU rights. 10th. Makes honesty, fidc’ity 
and 0 pacity prime 'jualifiations for every 
branch of civ I1 service. 11th. Declares 
that bounties and pensions to defenders of 
the country are oh’igations never to bo 
forgotten. 12th. Re-afiirms principles 
of the Republican party.

A special to the th rahl from Washing
ton says that after the Cabinet meeting 
to-day, despatches were sent to Schenck 
reiterating the telegraphic statements of 
our position relative to the supplemen
tary article, and intimaV'og that tho 
British suggestions for postponing the 
business of the Geneva Tribunal, with 
the view to a better understanding of the 
article, was not reasonable, and that our 
Government is willing to bring about ?n 
adjournment of the arbitrators in either 
of the two ways pointed out in Earl 
Granville’s communication of last Satur
day, that by a formal treaty concluded 
at Washington before ouv Senate ad
journs, or by joint appication, to be pre- : 
sented by agents of the two parties to tho 
Arbitration.

POLICE COURT.
lie fore T. W. Saunders, Esy.. P, M. j 

J vne. 5 th. I
J. B. Armstrong, for erecting a wooden ! 

shop within the fire limits, was fined $4. | 
Defendant was ignorant of the By-law j 
which regulates the erection of wooden i 
buildings within the fire limits.

Susan Williams and Mary Buckner J 
■barged with disturbing public vwr-

| C E, ICE.

_ . . .. ving llrst-class compiinios : _____
loyal Fin* atel Life, Scottish Imperial Fire j ., 
u.l Life, .Etna Five an.l Life, Agricultural tineimivi 
he Isolate li. Isolated Risk, Fire and Trav- r.iliii We

ell r s Tiifo mid Accident Insurance Comp’y .
Also, Agent for tho Hamilton Provident Loan . 1 iVv s.H-on.L.,1 toSociety, one of tho most liberal in Canada. ! 0 1 mutually attended to. cmttft
No lawyer’s fees charged. j r.nehd. Anri 1-20th lf<71 df.wOllicu ivith ri: iSOP & COR1IKT. I Onclpli. April fflBi. • dfiw

Ontario Bank Building, Guelph. Ont. 1 yfF irF May 1 1. 1S72 dw ; 1

The suhseriher begs to inform the inliabi- 1
touts Of the Town of Guelpli timt ho can Howorth’s Panorvma. — This great ; 
supply them with Ice. Panorama will be exhibited in tho Town !

!ME¥sin?REn n.HLr j Hall on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
houses, at a moderato charge. Par- ! evenings. It gives unequalled views of ! 
ing their orders for the same at Mr. tbo (.}inrmin-' scenery of Ireland, iuciud-1

Section 47 is that either Township Coun
cil interested in a Union School Section 
may withdraw the whole of its^part or

John Webster’s,Cork Street, or at Mr. Porte’s 
confectionery, store, Wyndlmm street, will

HART A SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

1 Day’s Block, (•uclpli
In reference to the above, Wm. Hurt begs 1 

to inform his friends and tho public that ho 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Kncirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his" grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the : 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, I.ruses, <(:c.,\(c. 

neatly and correctly prepared. 1
MONEY always on hand in sums to suit , 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges, i

Our V < of Town and Farm p,-.,-.*.*«•:v is 
large uu«i varied, and parties i:i want of real 
estate of any kind should cull on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assn- 1 
ranee Company of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
Mvl l-dw __ l Dav^s Block. Guelph, Out.
Q^UELPH PUMP FACTORY.

The undersigned begs to infoim the pub- ' 
lie that ho has now fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, and lias on, 
hand a largo stock of Pump timber. He is ; 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on j 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds

Having had long experience in the trade ! 
he feels sure tlmt lie can turn out work to I 
tho satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to. . 1

Remember the factory, on the hanks ot I 
the Speed, near the Eramosa bridge, and di
rect! v onyo-dtc the new English church.

;1. SfJVELi
Gnninr Dwi’in.

Ice supplied daily in any part of the town. 
Leave yoiir order with

J. HARRIS,
Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

Guelpli, May 22,1872. dim

/MO AND HEAR
\T

Voices from over the Sea
ON TEMPERANCE.

The Great Britain Delegation to the R. W. 
Grand Lodge I. O. of G. T. of North America 
will address a Public Meeting to lie held

albI11 flip (*ood Templar’* Ha

Tlmrstlny Evening, June 6tli.
A-lmission FREE; Gome one. come all.

A collection will be taken up to defray ex-

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
(G_________________R. MAC KEN/IE. Sec.

A UCTION SALE

Hoiisclioltl I'lirnilttre.

ing tho Lakes of KiHarney, besides repre 
scntfttions of tho most thrilling scones of j 

I the lato war between Frauco and Prussia, | 
including views of some of the terrible , 
battles fought during that struggle. The ! 

I paintings lire done in first-class style, ] 
I and give correct and life-like représenta- ; 
tiens of the different scenes. In addition j 
to these, there will bo. humorous, senti- j 
mental and character singing and dan
cing by talented artists, making alto
gether a most delightful and instructive 
entertainment. The first exhibition will 
take* place to-morrow night.

The Fi ner vl of Mr. Sandfield Mac
donald.—The remains of tho late Hon. 
John Sandfield Macdonald were conveyed 
to their last resting place on Tues
day. The expression of sorrow at the 
death of the veteran statesman was deep 
ami universal, and the number of those 
who accompanied the funeral to his 
grave was immense. Nearly all the stores 
in town were closed out of respect to- the 
d. •iised. ami his friends arid colleagues ! 

; tfoCked from all parts to do honor to liis | 
j memory and show their sympathy with j 
i the bereaved family. The procession \ 
j when it left the town must have been at 
j least a mile in length, and on the way its 
! numbers were more than doubled. The 
! members of Parliament walked only 
j through the town as far 'ns the Railway 
j station, as they had to catch the special 
train and get back to Ottawa for the 
even5ng session.

properties from the . Union School Sec
tion No. 5, Salem, and to unite the 
properties so disjointed to certain School 
Sections of the Township of Pilkington.^
This was done under the impression that*
Section -it* of the School Act of lnfiO gave 
a Township Council power to take away 
part of a Union School Section and to 
alter the boundaries of the Section. This 
construct ion has before been put upon 
the Section referred to iu other localities, 
hut it has been held bythcCourt ofQueen's !
Bench that n Township Council cannot * w01.0

l' ■ V" d< (‘)-( ii-e a 1 mon School 1 s},jp jftSf Sunday in the British Methodist 
>. i.üo.n. Thai authority is given only to Episcopal Church (colored|, in singing j 
the Reeves of the Towrislops interested ‘ ^,mcs different from those which wore ! 
and the Inspector of Schools. The true j fiein" sung by the rest of the congreer- 
and only construction to be put ^upon ( 'ftc case was dismissed, Mr. Me-1

Mi Han for the prosecution, Mr. Peterson ; 
for the defence.

Bernard Gibson, Andrew I.ning and C. !
mmmm wmmmhm usiug ii
spring scales, were brought up, J>ut were ■ 
dismissed as they have ordered other • 
scales, which have not yet arrived. |

General Assembly of the Canada Pres- Î 
byierian Church.

The General Assembly of this -lmrch j 
met on Tuesday evening in Knox’s j 
Church. Hamilton, when a sermon was 
preached" by the retiring Moderator, the j 
Rev. John Scott, of London.

At the close of public worship, the As- I 
■sombly was constituted and the roll call
ed. The clerk also laid on the table a ; 
summary of the changes in the different 
Synods during tho year.

The Assembly then proceeded to the 
election’of a Moderator. The Rev. Wm. 
Fraser, of Bond Head, one of the Assem
bly Clerks, was on motion unanimously j 
elected, and took the chair aeconlingly.

The Moderator elect then delivered an ! 
address, thanking the Assembly for the 
honor conferred upon him.

Tho office of minute clerk having be- j 
come vacant pro tempore by Mr. Fraser’s ; 
election to the chair, the ^Assembly np-j 
pointed the Rev. Wm. "Cochrane, of . 
Brantford, to the office.

• ■ " . . ,, . ; :——  1*1 Z liai U Vliunuu, .lmuBir »
portion of a School Section, and fonTT*--^,,.^ for breach of By-law in
new School Section, or add it as a part of •-------
it to other School Sections within its own 
jurisdiction, and to dissolve the union al
together. But ns long as the union con
tinues, a Township Council cannot in
crease or d crease its limits. The resolu
tions of the PilkiugtonCounc.il were there
fore disallowed, and tho prayer of the 
petitioners is practically granted.

A. Macdonald.
James Laidlaw.
James Kilgour.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded 
l>y Mr. Rea, the report of the special 
committee was adopted.

TheWarden read a communication from 
the Rev. Jas. Ixilgoiir, relative to the pay
ment of certain expenses connected with 
his office, and his attendance at several 
school section disputes. Referred to Edu- 
cational Committee.

The Warden road a petition from cer
tain ratepayers in S. S. No. 9, Maryboro’, 
praying that the Council would form two 
sections out of one. This, being beyond 
the power of the County Council, was 
ruled out of order.

Tho Warden read the Presentment of 
the Grand Jury at tho recent Assizes.

The Warden read a petition from cor-. u pi'Uliuu iium uur- 1-------v ■ , 11 •tain ratepayers in Maryboro' and Peel, After transacting some formalbu.'ncSB 
praying tbit Eva Swift be continued the Amenably adjourned, 
another period at the Deaf and Dumb 
Institute ; also a petition from James 
Brown, of Erin, praying that his two
children be continued at the Institute ;

Harriston Fair, &c.
The attendance was good, and consid

erable business transacted in stores, &c.

Lake Superior Line of Steamers.— 
Wo call attention to Messrs. Beatty & 

! Co.’s line of steamers now running be- 
Thc* mulersiaued, to inst mated l.v Mr. H. ! tween Sarnia and Lake Superior. The 

Berry to soil )>v public auction at hto resi- i J‘ Manitoba” was built bv Messrs. Beatty 
îv' ^lor?n^rl,lSk:,'V,:'s.HVu?r-1 last vear, and is in nil respects a splendid ! «nd "aafjnch vmml, id,nimbly m'-apted 

.1 ‘.v.ilmif book cive. and ib quantity of j for the Lake Superior trade, and contain- 
_______________ ___________ dWriiu ! 'looks, valuable mahogany centre table (En- j ing the most ample and luxurious accom-

House property for sale. «’?’»"”• ««atonrùts. Tim
----- ; 2el:andolioK-s, blinds, emtains, rugs, 5 stoves, ! “Acadia is also a first class boat, fully

51800 will buv 3 two story tenements on Cork a large quantity ®f piping, walnut sideboard, ! equipped Mid. furnished. Running in
ammh""iol“i"8,ueWue',:r,i:,Mi""o:u"t i I

also a petition from Rev. D. Anderson, of i but the cattle market was exceedingly j 
Rothsay. praying that a deaf mute named ! dull. The stock consisted principally of ; 
J. II. Gillespie bo sent to the said Insti- i milch cows in lean condition, and for | 
tute. Referred to the Education i these there was small, demand. A few , 
Committee. j of tlie best changed hands at inices from j

‘ TheWarden read a eominunication front l $25 to $38. The prices asked were more l 
Lieut. Colonel Clarke, in reference to a ! than ever disproportionate to those of- j 
grant to the Battalion Band, and re- j fered—something like $50 on the one 1 
ferred the same to the Finance Com- j hand and $30 on the other, 
mittce. - The weather during the past week has j

Moved by Dr. Orton, seconded by Mr. j been dry, but to.Ahat people here are be- ! 
Buschlen, that the sum of 25 cents per I ing accustomed. There has been frost in ; 
day be allowed to each-non - commissioned every month since July, 1870.

______ MtisBurvciuunnur sets, int oi mums, a sewing i CC'ÎÎÎ1CC^1?1Î1 . r i tj " __ A
$650 will buv a comfortable rough cast Cot- 1 machines, china tea set, decanters, crystal, | calling ftt tile ports on Lake Huron, ana

tuge on Perth Street, near tho Eramosa crockery, glassware, knives, forks and spoons | nil places of interest farther jnorth, this
• Bridge. ?tojr carpet and rods, oil and cloth mats, js ùiost pleasant and enjoyable route

f700 will buy ft goodstono Cottage on Netting- large lotof fvuitjars. kitchen utensils, Ae.Ao. . T , Sunerior which lias vet been ham Street. ; also a nic e lot of window plants and llmvcr 10 Bake rtupenor wmeu nas yet ni en
____ 1 =tand. At the same time will be sold a very ‘ opened lip. It will be seen by advertisc-

A TIMS FOR •> AT.F neat turn out, consisting of a pony four years | nient that MessVs. Beatty's other steamer,
Aa-'l'’ ; ''ah bi’-.’gv- and harness, besides lots of sun- fun .. Wmil.nnn ” nlies overv week bel

J® , ,—r., , . -nn , dry articles which cannot be enumerated ^“° Maubuno, pliers c\cry we^ '1°
ÇO)0 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres hero. No reserve as the owner is leavin-' ! tween Collmgw.ood and Sault Ste. Marie,

125 cleared, the balance being timbered ; town. Terms, cash on delivery. calling at Bruce Mines, and other points
<t„ Arthur), ^Yà"rÀTHATci”aU'rCl1 | S' A,rotlouo=r. | „„ thJ rout(., anJ olio onre « week lor

Land & Loan À sont, The house to rent. Applv to Mr. Berrv. Penetanguisheno and other poin.es on 
March 7. (dwti) Guelph | Guelpli, Juno 5,1872 ' dlwi : that route.'

officer and man of the volunteer force at
tending annual drill during the current 
year from this county, to supplement the 
Government pay of .50 cents, which is 
altogether inadequate as a remuneration 
dm'ing an unusual season like the pre
sent, when labor is in so “great demand. 
Carried.

This morning (Tuesday) rain has fallen 
from an early hour, and the atmosphere 
is again quite chilly.

Harriston, June 4,1872.

The by-law granting it bonus of $75,000 
to the Norfolk ’Railway was submitted to 

i the freeholders of that county, excepting 
The Council then adjourned till to- ( Houghton, on Tuesday, when it was de-

morrow morning at 9 o’clock.
Guelph, June 5. '

The Council met at nine o’clock, the 
Warden in tho chair. Present all the 
members but Dr. Orton.

The followiug jictitions were presented : 
—From ratepayers in Garafraxa praying 
that a grant may be made towards the

feated by a large majority.
The Gldbe says that the host feeling 

continues to exist between Mr. Blake 
and Mr. Mackenzie, the reports to the 
contrary in the Mail notwithstanding.

Hamilton ratepayers meet shortly to 
discuss the propriety of purchasing Dun- 
durn grounds as a public park.

June Fair.
The supply of fat cattle at the Fair to

day was very limited, and tho demand 
greatly in excess of the supply. In one 
instance $6.25 per 100 lbs was reached, 
prices in general ranging from $5.00 
up to tho figure quoted. About a 
dozen yoke of oxen were on the 
ground, ranging from $120.00 to 
$140.00. We heard only of one sale, 
a good likely looking yoke, at $130 ; tho 
demand seemed duO’sh. Milch eftws 
were represented in greater numbers than 
we hitvo observed previously, but the 
ideas of purchaser and seller were too 
antagonistic to admit of free transactions. 
Prices from $30 to $60, Mr. D. Coffee 
being the holder of a good cow and call 
at the latter figure.

Messrs. J. A it. Millar, 8 head from 
F. Rawson, Puslinch, at $52 per 100 lbs.; 
from W. Haines, do. 6 two year old Here
ford steers and heifer at $60 each ; two . 
from Geo. Swan fit on, Eyamosa, $6 per 
100 lbs 1 from John, Duifield for $50 ; 1 \ 
from Peter Bathgate for $65 ; one from 
Thomas Dunbar for $65. ; one from H. 
Burton. Pilkington, for $63. G. Amos 
bought one from J. Pringle for $52.50, and 
10 lambs for $3.50 each ; 15 sheep from 
A. Mitchell, Woolwich, for $123 ; 12 sheep 
from Wm. Hamilton for $108 ; 1 Heifer 
from A. Vance for $45; 1 from T. Man- 
derson for 34 ; 1 from Thos. McOrae for 
$34; I from Mrs. Hoggarth for 50; An
drew Griffith 1 cow and heifer at $6.25 ;
P. McGarr 1 cow for $48 ; F. Rodgers, 
Toronto, 20 head from $5 to $6.^» per 
cwt. ; Wm. Evans, Puslinch, 1 heifer ftt 
$6 ; W. Swnnston 2 for $100.

The various implement manufacturers 
of Ontario were present with excellent 
samples of their workmanship in the 
shape of mowers, reapers, hay rakes, 
turnip sowers, &c., which attracted much 
interest amongst the. agriculturists, the 
dog churn of Messrs. Boyd & Taudvin 
being an especial object of attention. The 
town was pretty full of visitors, who 
seemed to patronize abundantly the vari
ous storekeepers.

County Temple.
To the Editor of- tho Mbiu ukt.

Dear Sir,—Permit me to say a few 
words in your good paper about the 
County Temple of the Independent Order 
of Good Templars of the County of Wel
lington, which met in the village of Bal- 
linafad on the 24th ult. There was a 
goodly number of temperance men and 
women from all parts of the county pres- „ 
ent. The afternoon was spent pleasantly 
in the good cause. The Town Hall in the 
morning was ’ crowded to excess. At the 
public entertainment the chair was 
filled by Bro. J. Cornwall, oi Elora, who 
gave a good opening speech. We had an 
excellent dialogue from Bro. Rice and 
the two Sister Talbot ; also sôme clioico 
music by Sisters Strange and Morse on 
the organ ; Bro. Farrow, of Elora, enter
tained us with a good speech. Tho 
speech of the evening was that given by 
Bro. E. E. Parrott, of Napanee. It was 
much aduiired by all. He is a young 
man of much promise, and will do good 
to the cause of temperance in his lectur
ing tour throughout the Dominion. All 
present were furnished by our Ballinafnd 
friends with an excellent tea and eatables, 
gratis.

The next Count)’ Lodge will meet m 
thé village of Douglas, on the 12th of 
September, 1872, and xve anticipate a 
good time in battling against old King 
Alcohol. The County Temple in this 
county is doing a good work. May every 
county in the Dominion become noted 
for their county temples. So mote it be. 
The proceedings terminated by all sing
ing God Save the Queen.

Bro. R. C. Cup.ry, M.D., 
Secretary County Temple.


